
NOTHING TOO GOOD

FOR BABY, BULLDOG

S WHO CAUGHT THIEF

Animal Avenges Master,
' Struck Down by Robber.
! Baby's Value Bounds,

') But He'sot for Sale.

l Baby, a loyal bulldog which prevented
robbery of hlsmaster, Charles Harder, of
iii West Glrnrd avenuo, a Joweler, U hav-jn- sr

the time or his life today, after spend-
ing the most mlserablo night of his canine
career In an alley near Second street and
blrard avenuo. The dog slunk Into the
dark alley late last night, after he had
prevented the robbery, and lay there
whining1 all night.
'

The courageous animal was found by
"

harles Blehl, of 181 West Qlrard ave-
nue, this morning. Blehl was attracted
by the pitiful cries of the ting, and

' Baby was taken homo again. Ho Is
getting everything he wants to eat to-

day and the whole neighborhood is
praising his valor, patting him on the
head and telling him what a good dog
tie Is.

"
NEVER WAS A FIGHTER,

'j Heretofore Baby has not had much
1 of a reputation as.a fighter. His nature Is
. peaceful. He stayed In the house- too

Jnuch to get experience. He was dozing
In a corner of his master's Jewelry store
lust night, when a man, who later gave

, (he name of Thomas Stercks, of 1137 East
folumbla avenue, entered.
c The man naked to see wedding rings
ana displayed a J5 bill. Then ho ro- -
Juested Mr. Harder to show him dla-- "
jnonds. When the Jeweler started to put
the wedding rings back Stercks drew a
piece of lead pipe from under his coat
and struck Harder over the head. Tho

J' Jeweler dropped unconscious.
Stercks heard a low, savage growl and

then something that seemed to bo all
action and teeth struck him In tho throat.
Scarcely able to Bee, ho fought desperate-
ly to break the grip of the bulldog.
t But when Stercks tore the animal loose
by main force, Baby sunk his teeth
eomowhero else, and for ton minutes the
two battled around the store. At last
Stercks managed to get a grip on tho Uog
and threw him the length of the room.
Then he fled.
t

, THE ROBBER VANQUISHED.
Baby Is fat, but he Is a bulldog, and

therefore persistent. He had but one aim
. In life. It took him two blocks to catch

Stercks, who ran with the speed of fear,
but when Baby sunk his teeth again It
was In the scat of Stercks' trousers. The
man fell and the dog stood over him.

By that time persons In tho vicinity
01 me sioro iparnea wnat nad happened
to Harder. The dog willingly stepped
ttsiae. biercKs- - ncad was covered with
blood. His throat and ear are badly
marked. While Stercks and Harder were
being taken to St. Mary's Hospital, Baby
disappeared.

Harder did not recover consctousuess
for nearly an hour after ho was admitted

.to the hospital. Today he Is back In his
Jewelry store with his head swathed In
bandages. Stercks Is being hold In $800
tail for court on the charge of highway
robbery.

A smashed gas fixture In the store
showed the force Stercks put Into the
blow meant for Harder. Tho gas fixture
partially stopped the weight of tho blow.

Tne nuiiciog. in spue or tiie nno treat-
ment being given it, is still somewhat
undecided toflay about the whole affair.
When an Evening Ledger photographer
went to the Jewelry store Baby was
under the safe, and tho dog looked wor-
ried. It will take a few hours of caress-
ing to overcome the animal's evident
fear that It was too brutal with th in-

truder last night
Baby's value went up by leaps and

bounds today. Three men npplled to
Harder to buy the dog before noon
and one of them offered $300 for the
animal But Harder says Baby Is not
for sale, and anyhow tho dog is the prop-
erty of his wife. Mrs. Harder refuseseven to discuss such a slllj-- thing as a
jale. She says she knew all the time
that Baby would prove his worth some
uay,

MIND'S POWER WILL
KEEP THE BODY YOUNG

Men Have Ability, if They Wish, to
Defer Old Age.

In the October Woman's Homo Com-- j
panlon, Ralph Waldo Trine writes an
article entitled, "When Is Youth-W- hat

, After Youth?" The principal point which
; be brings out Is the power of tho mind
; to keep the body young and vigorous. In

the following extract from his article he
touches on this point, nnd also indicates

e divisions between youth, mlddlo age
nd old age:
"That we have It In our power to de-- ,

jermine our physical and bodily condi-
tions to A. fnr ffAato.. Av, !. .,- -
a an undeniable fact. That we havo It

jn our power to determine and to dictate
, l,X "nd,tlons of 'old age to a mnrvel- -

ur degree is nisn an imH.ni.hu ,i
! r.2re "'""c'cntly keen and sufllciently

,.j,9 x ben 8a"ly enough.
" """wary dlvfslons of tho va-Ho-

nerfnds nt m ... n n. t
rl.n.1? make the enumeration as follows:

outh, barring the period of babyhood,
iL 1 d, nge- - i5 to &)! approaching

! S;,,w.t0 7B: old ase, 75 to 95 and 100.

! u. C army ' People who age"
long before their time, tlmf iikmvisn

1

treat army of both men and women wholong about middle age, say from 15 to
rfL ak and' as wo say. a f "oen go to pieces, and many dlo. Just atws period when they should bo In theKe 'llfe' I" the full vigor of man-no- ?,

and womanhood and of greatest
In t(L themselves, to their familiesna to the wnrltl. 4 Rnm.thin .i.n. 1.

' ?.')tLary t0 natre, and Is one of tho
I : Z '9 Vona",ons of our time. A

a little foresight, a llttlo"'V tlmB col'd prevent this in tho
-- " iimjoruy or cases, In SO cases outf every 100, without question

PENROSE SHOWS IRRITATION

Palls Palmer's Indictment "Garbled,
Insincere and Misleading."

The bill of Indictment against Penrose- -
wm upon which Congressman A. Mitchell
Palmer has been basing his arguments
10 demnnnlrata .!.. e. .

5vlv.ni. ' re",rebent the people of Perm.
iortiT w ,vasningion Has brought
2 from the senior Senator.in an In.nu... ."" msi nigni me senator?nraclerled Congressman Palmer's' n?,;'1""- - "'?"uuu etcurL'viy wormy
Jbeing dignified by any notice from
" Then - ...""B lo olr-- Palmer's own
tin. .tly.?JerJ' ,r- - Penrose designated

" "oneaici Arnold of Pennsyl-nSV'Efcn- .t.

?'h.ls tariff position
r. 'v"; wr ior ine passageJ"e?t rotui Bchedule.
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HOUSE MEMBERS CLASH

OVER "WAR TAX" BILL

Debate on Administration Bill Be-

gins Under Alleged "Gag" Kule.
WASHINGTON, Sept.

In the lloue at noon today of tho Admin
Istiatlon's "emergency Internal revenue"
war tax bill was the elgnnl for opening of
bitter bombardment nnd defense by tho
Republicans nnd Dcmocrnts respectively.

Passage of the bill tomorrow Intact
without any amendments, except minor
ones coming from the Ways nnd Means
Committee, was certain.

The Senate wilt take- up the bill late
next week, but time elap'slng there before
llnat enactment Is problematical.

Tho opening clash on tHe war emer-
gency measure came when Chairman
Henry, of the Rules Committee, reported
the rule to limit debate on the tax bill
to seven hours, three hours longer than
originally planned, as a concession to
many members desiring to Bpenk. Forty
minutes of debate only was allowed on
the rule, which the opposition terms a
"gag" rule.

GERMAN CRUISERS'

ACTIVITIES CAUSE

WAR RISK RAISE

Sinking of Six Ships by
Commerce Destroyers

Increase to 5 Per
Cent, to Far East.

Activity of Gorman commerce destroy-
ers, which recently sank six steamships
in tho Bay of Bengal, has caused an ad-
vance to five per cent. In some classes
of war risk Insurance rates, nnd has in-

fluenced tho American Institute of
Marine Underwriters not to quote any
rates on vessels bound to countries
bordering on or near tho bay.

Tho advanced rates will apply partlcu-larl- y

to countries on tho cast and west
coast of Africa; in tho Antipodes and In
tho neighborhood of China nnd Japan,where German cruisers are said to boparticularly active In their raids on com-merce.

The tuble bolow, prepared by tho Amer-ican Instltuto of Marino Underwritersshows tho rates ruling this week forwar risk insurance on uxports of geneial
merchandise shipped through Philadel- -
pnia, iew vork and Boston. These rateswere received today by local underwriters.Tho Institute makes It plain that they aronot to be accented as mmni iim
and that It Is not Imperative that they
bo followed in the writing of risks. Thematter of proper rates to be chdrged Is'"'entirely to the discretion of the in-
dividual underwriters.

The rates nro percentages of tho cargo
values. The first column covers vesselsflying flags of belligerent nations, exceptGermany and Austria, for which no latesare quoted ; the second column, ships offoreign neutral nations, nnd the last col-umn for American vessels.
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EDISON'S LATEST RECORDS
TELEPHONE CONVERSATIONS

Simple Machine Represents Years of
Patient Experiment.

NEW YORK, Sept. latest
Invention, the (describe, which records
both sides of a telephone conversation, is
now on exiuniiton.

The machine Is simple. Tho desk tele-
phone Is equipped with two transmitters
nnd two receivers. Tho talker used ono
set nnd tho other set Is hitched to a
phonograph record which takes downevery sound on tho wire. Tho phono-grnp- h

is started recording nnd stopped at
will by pressing buttons.

But though the machlnn is simple andeasily understandable, like other Edison
Inventions, It represents years of experi
ment. It was pointed out yesterday thatthough Mr. Edison said of the phono-
graph In 1878 "the phonograph will per-
fect the telephone" neither he nor any
ono else perfected a mechanism to lecord
telephone conversations In tho 36 years
following his prophecy until tho appear-
ance ( the telcserlbe.

An Important difficulty was tho weak-
ness of tho voice at tho further end of
tho telephono wire. This was overcome
by putting one receiver ngalnst nn ncous-tlco- n,

which sufficiently magnified the
sound to permit tho phonograph to take
11 own cieany.

It was said yesterday that CO per cent,
of all communications In this country to-
day Is over tho telephone. The chief
value of the telescrlbe is expected to be
In fixing exactly what was agreed to by
phone in business transactions. One tele,
scribe will serve for nil tho business of n
firm. It can be nfllxed to tho switch-
board and used In recording any conver-
sation wished. Tho price of the Instru-
ment has not yet been settled.

CITY TO FURNISH HOUSES

Shortage in Newport, Monmouth-
shire, England, Engenders Scheme.
A shortage of houses at Newport. Mon-

mouthshire. England. U encouraging pri-
vate enterprise nnd stimulating the pub-H- o

nuthorltes to supply the necessary
homes. The ofllclal architect of Newport
has presented a fchemo to the town nm.
ell for constructing SIS houses 16 feet
wide, containing two bedrooms. In blocks
of six. four, and two. at n cost of JD2 63
each and to rent at 51 S3 per week. It Is
also proposed to erect eighty-seve- n houses
with a frontage of 23 feet. Ith three bed-
rooms, at a cost of 11070 63 each, to rent
for J2 0I per week.

The laud on which these houses will be
erected varies in cost 10 tne municipality
from 11708 27 to $219 93 per acre.

P. B. R, Accounting Team Wins
In a railroad Inter-leagu- e game yester-

day the accounting department of thoPennsylvania Railroad defeated the Ken.
slnstori Freight Station nine, 1 to '
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OFFICIAL AUSTRIAN LETTER OPENED BY CENSOR
A breach of neutrality by the British is alleged at the Austrian Consulate

as the result of the opening of this letter. It is said that it wa3 taken from
a neutral ship.

O

BRITISH CENSOR OPENED

AUSTRIAN CONSULATE MAIL

Letters Seized From Steamship for
Official In This City.

A breach of neutrality by tho British Is
alleged at tho Austrian Consulate In
Philadelphia Ofllcliil registered letters
addressed to tho Consulate In Philadel-
phia havo boon opened by tho censor In
.London. These letters were leccived
'here late last night. It Is said at tho
Consulato that thero was a brcaqh of
neutrality In that these letters must navo
been taken from a neutral ship, olther
of tho Italian or of tho Holland lines, as
theso are the only ways by which Aus-
trian mail could reach this country. The
letters will bo sent to Dr. Constantino
Dumba, tho Austro-Hungarla- n Ambas-
sador nt Washington.

The net of tho censor at London Is con-
sidered nt tho Consulate as being a per-
fidious outrage and sut prise was ex-
pressed that a nation such as England
would bo guilty of such action.

A private registered letter from Austria
was also opened by tho English censor.
This was loeeived In tho samo mall as
tho official communication.

MUCH ILLNESS DUE

TO ERRORS IN DIET

Death Often Comes From Feasting as
Well as Fasting.

The militant suffragist campaign of
suggests to Dr. A. E.

Gibson that death domes as often from
feasting as from fasting. In a paper In
Health Culture ho sets out that wo eat
wrongly and not starve In
tho midst of plenty. We make our meals
of Incongruous food and then wo cut
prodigiously or the food mix-
ture, causing or starva-
tion.

The food decomposes Instead of digest-
ing and the neives are sustained on
poisoned blood. Certain foods, no mat- -
ter how good In themselves, when mixed
In the same meal ferment and generate
toxlo acids which result In catarrh,

rheumatism, etc., until tho whole
Inward tract Is devitalized, nnd tho or-
gans so deranged that the fluids of nutri-
tion aro impaired.

Most diseases, it Is held, are duo to
errors of diet, and a too early old ago
Is duo to the struggle of the system to
hold Us own ngalnst devitalized and
unemla tissuo caused by wrong eating.
Tho promiscuous eater may triumph for
a time, but ho Is losing headway and
sooner or later dizziness, acidity of the
stomach and general discomfort como ns
warnings. Then ho takes to medicines
which aro a moro whip to tho nerves,
exhausting tho reserve forces. Medicines,
tho doctor holds, aro not a source of
vitality any more than a whip Is to a
horse.

Nothing can help us but food, so com-
bined as not to glvo rise to fermentation.
Mero absence of meat does not change
tlia chemical principles of food. Any diet
that admlt acids, staich, sweots, fruits,
salads, milk and pa.stry at the samo meal
undermines the constitution. Such unwise
mixture In n vegetnrian diet has caused
moro indigestion and catairh than any
other violation of dietotlcSrinciples.

It is not a question of purity of food
but the bringing together of foodstuffs
that defy physiological chemistry. Tho
remedy Is a proper combination of foods.
And then comes tho Individual tempera-
ment nnd the atmosphere of one's mental
nro. tnnt is good ror ono Is bad
for another. For each Individual Is n
world to himself nnd the attitude of
mind Ilea back of tho physiological na-
ture.

80 It Is necessary that each individual
learn by close observation his rotation to
food in his dally routino existence, andso solve the perplexing question of life
or aeatli as Influenced by a right orwrong system of diet. The test of lifo
really bealns at CO Then it Is shown
w bother the Individual has been eating
lightly or wrongly, whether lie has laid
up sufficient force to carry him Into old
ugo or whether by senseless gluttony ho
has used up his blrth-promls- o of .1 long,
happy and useful existence.

CUBAN COINAGE TALKED OF

Project Presented the Island Con-
gress Would Create National Bank.

A project of law has been presented to
the Congress of Cuba for the creation ofa national bank for the emission andcoinage of Cuban money in gold, silver
and copper. This money will havo the
samo alue as American money. Thisproject of law establishes gtiatnnties furthe emission of bank notes. These meas-ures are caused by tho scarcity of money
which is felt in the Cuban market

The creation of a currency bank, with
the privileges enjoyed by the Spanish
Uank of the Island of Cuba up to theclose of the colonial togime. was urged
u Jlenocal In his message

rhe President urged that the bank
should enjoy an exclusivo concession for
B0 years, with a capital of IJO.uW.ouO. andpower to Issue double the amount of Its
6um mm stiver or the samo fineness undweight as that of the United States.
1 uban capital to be given preference to
subscribe the stock The coinage of frac-
tional currency was aUo recommendedThe money now in use officially on theIsland is American, although businessU transacted also with Spanish andFrench, gold colu and Spanish silvermoney.
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ENGLISH

Infrequently

NARIIOW ESCAPE
"Well, how did jour camping trip turn

out?"
"I had great luck about that camping

trip."
"How was that?"
"I got sick at the last moment and

couldn't go. Courier-Journa- l,

75c Seamless
Sheets

Size 81x90 inches.
No mail or 'phone orders.
Of standard and well-know- n
ot bleached shectnifr. Medium weight;no dressing Three-inc- h hem.
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PLANT TO

THE

Now Cultivated Between 5200 and
10,500 Feet Above Sea,

The alfalfa known for many
centuries In Europe, was Introduced Into
Ecuador by the Spaniards In tho 16th
century. They found growing wild there
an annual species of the plant having
yellow (lowers, which differed somewhat
from tho European specie!, although In
no way superior to It, nnd had never
been cultivated by the Indians.

Tho Novations at which It Is cultivate!
here are between 62i0 nnd 10.600 feet above
sea level, as the climate Is too hot or
too cold outside of those limits for the

STUDIED DANISH AT EIGHTY
It would be loo mttrli lo exp'ct that

Prince Edward should have learned Ban-
ish Is tfleparntlon for his brief visit to
Copenhagen, but Gladstone thought It
necessary to acquire the langungo when,
at the ago of SO. he made a visit there In
1S05, on board tho Tnnlallon Castle. He
took with him a book on Dnnlsh and a
dictionary, nnd sprnt most of tho tlmo
(luring the voyagf In his cabin studying
tho Innguago. While the vessel lay In
dock and visitors ucio nllowcd on
the G. O. M. sat quietly In his deck
cabin, absorbed In his study and oblivi-
ous of tho of eager faces peering
In nt tho door and window. London
Chronicle.

GRAY'S INN ALIVE
Gray's Inn Square and tho beautiful

gardens closo by nro In these days nllve
with rccrultH being licked Into shape,
nnd tho old walls aro echoing back
words of command through all tho day-
light hours, says tho London Chronicle.
Not since Sir Homily stood nt
the Holborn Onto to repel the
rioters, ahotild they chnnco to turn fu-
rious eyes upon the benchers' property,
has the Inn presented such a warlike ap-
pearance. Once, long before, did Giay'a
Inn out an armed force on Its own
account. Thnt was when a hundred
"gentlemen of tho Inn," armed with
bludgeons, sallied forth to do battle with
tho workmen engaged In building lied
Lion Square, this form of "developing"
tho pleasant Holds to tho west of their
Inn not meeting tho approval of tho
said gentlemen.

SAVED BY
"How is It that a man can carry an um-

brella over another man's wlfo moro satis-fnetorl- lv

than he can over his own wife?"
"He cannot. He just thinks he can

tho other man's wlfo Is too polite to
tell him what sho thinks of his clumsi-
ness. Houston Post.
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The Vast of These Gloves Are Impnrtpd
TIl?i1.iL;h?iVUrainet represented!
scarrTiv 'fnow-n- m! tho future, to foretell "Jumps

on.

Women 'sGenuine French Kid Gloves, $-
-

Regular Values, at vl
Two-clas- p White, tan, whlte-with-bla- htark.u-lth-u-hlt- a hu-c--

and 'in point, flat embroidered

Women's
French -- a

Gloves,
Two-clas- p pique,

whlte-with-bla-

blnek-with-whl- to

It's Worth
While Buy

fPi

57c

M

plant,

board,

NOW

Samuel

Long
White Gloves
imported full-cu- tarms; three at

lenptth, i2 50 value ... tJl.l7
length.

$3 value . . Kinds at
FIRST FLOOR. KIGHTH

STRICT SIDE

practically

Regular

ALFALFA BROUGHT
ECUADOR SPANIARDS

CIRCUMSTANCES

pal
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oftctct snows one. they are cheviot, medium weight ierge

green, hrown, black. Smartly tho hi- -
with 10- - h showinc wide bands at velvet

P or braid trimming guaranteed satin.

Eighth Filbert
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That Boy Wins
BOYS' $8.50 SUITS $4.98

bVtW" double.breas.ttd

Alsocordurpysu!ts

riiinninnnmimnimin
Particular Importance Salons Apparel

jSix Styles in Smart
;$20 Fall Suits

Sale!

Importer's

$2.19

pocket

Rabardine,

ReditiRote

With of side yoke

Women's Misses' $27.50 Autumn Suits, $g
Of gabardine eheviat.

English cut-awa- y Russian of the jacketswith braid trimmed velvet,cloth, lined with dyed satin
,ur

ate cfceedinyty includedark brown, black, Holland treeti,

Women's Misses' Coats eq
', Pebble cheviot and Scotch tich Autumn aH ..i, ,.
!or plush

all fasten in fJh.on guaranteed
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CANADA'S BIG PROBLEM

MOVING HER CROPS

Uses Vast Continental Railways lo
Hurry Men to Quebec.

Canada Is making great contributions
to tho war. It Is still uncertain how
many troops will contribute, but 100,-00- 0

Is the number most men-
tioned, nnd tho recently made
by Lord Kitchener nnd Lord Roberts re-

garding tho necessity raising the
Inrgcst number of nrltlsh troops
makes It npparent that every man
Canada can will be needed, says

In Leslie's.
Canada, bollig a vast territory, sparsely

settled, has Importnnt problems of com-

munication, nnd tho Government has
precaution to see that none

of tho transcontinental. railway facilities
Impaired by the destruction of bridges

or other strategic That
for tho sentries at bridges, along dlfllcult
stretches track, and In the mountain
passes.

All nlong tho route wo saw troop trains
rushing tho volunteers from tho Kar West
to tho mobilization headquarters near
Quebec Tho Canadian Pacific Is hnnd-lln- g

most of this trafflc, being best
equipped to do so because, In Its own
shops, It wns ablo to build nine special
kitchen cars In loss than week. These
are' painted whlto Inside, nnd provided
with storage facilities for four days' food,
Including refrlgerntlon, and kitchen
apparatus sufficient to prepare three

day for 1000 men.
Of courso tho troops nro not given elab-

orate tourist meals, but they are welt
fed, tho kitchen cars tea nnd
coffee urns, hot water hollers and all
necessary The mcala are
served from enameled plates In tho cars
In which the nro quartered. A
detail of soldiers does tho sorvlng. It Is

big task to transport several thousand
men from Western Canada to Quebec on
short notice, and Cannda has a right to

on the
and efficiency with which It
done.

RIFLES DIFFERENT

Most of Contending European Na-

tions Have Weapons.
Tho German Infantry uses the Mauser

magazine model of ISts, calibre .311,
firing "spit ball," pointed like a load
pencil; velocity. 2700 sight
range up to 2000 yards. Cavalry uses

magazine and tarries
l'rench infantry uses the Lebel maga-

zine .313 cnllbre, and tho cavalry has
a carbine of tho same

The Russian small arm for Infantry Is
rifle, 1901 pattern, holding five
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A New York
Line

of Gloves
50c to $1 oc.
misses, and boys

ere
We are putting a Five Note in your in the case ofany of lines
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Of wotsted cheMots .ainuus, serKe Norfolk

with patch pockets stitrlud
In light dark brown, pos-to- p trousers

watch pocket, lined throughout Pome extra trousersBeside,,. Russian sailor models of pretty brown seise. In relationbtylcB. v,ltu chevron on sleeve. regulation stylo in fancy mixtures ofbrown SUes jears.
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Include skirted fashions, somebound .ilk others with cord ornaments orall yam
Skirts stylh, Colors Hunter'snavy blue.
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Three-pifc- o

China
sets
lily of

with

nvruiM, i.r,cuSfift

cartridges; calibre, .299. velocity. $035 foot-sccon-

flight range up to 3000 yards.
Similar arm Mr tho cavalry, but with
shorter barrel nnd with bayonet used b$
no other mounted troops,

Austrian Infantry small nrm, tho Mann-llch- cr

magazine rifle, 1W5 model, calibre
.315. Cavalry, carbine of same make.

Italy has for Its regular Infantry the
Mannllcher-Carcan- o magazine rifle, but
the territorials still use tho old Vetterll.

British Infantry and cavalry Use the
ld rifle, calibre .201.

Tho Belgians have the Mauser rifle, fls
have the Servians, latter using the
model of 1S93.

Bulgaria has the Mannllchor rifle nnd
carbine, nnd so has Rumania.

Tho Greeks u?e
llfle, model of 1003.

GERMAN

ORDER OF THE IRON CROSS

Founded by King Frederick William
III as Reward for Valor.

Shortly after tho opening of hostilities
German Kaiser, following the prece

dent established by William I, rcinstltut-e- d

the famous Order of the Iron Cross.
The Xew Ymk Staats-Zellun- g fur-

nishes an interesting history of this cov-

eted mark of distinction, which Is
awarded solely for the performance of
defds of tho highest valor on the lleld
of batUe.

King Frederick William III of Prus-
sia founded tho order on March 10, 181.1,

a3 reward for services rendered to tho
Fatherland in the Napoleonic wars. Th
plainness of the Iron Insignia was intend-
ed to remind Its wearers of the hatd
timet) that had brought It Into being. It
was small Iron Mnltcso cross Inlaid wlt

narrow silver band Just Inside bev-eie- d

edge. The only other marks upon
it were three oak leaves In the centre,
the royal Initials r. Y. surmounted by

small crown and the date 1813.

As Is customary In the case of royal or-

ders, there were two classes and grand
cross, the latter tho regular size.
In 1SU permanent endowment was add-
ed, paying annual sums to tho
wearers of tne decoration.

On July Ut, 1S70, tho day that France
again declared war on Prussia, tho order
was revived by King William on
same conditions as originally Instituted.
At that time the three oak leaves wero
dropped, and the letter W, the croivn and
tho date 1S70 were substituted for
original murks, but the three leaves were
restored by an order of the Imperial
council In ISO". The decoration as re-

vised in 1'70 been bestowed on 4S.57I

German warriors of all classes, Includlns
those coming from German States outside
of Prusln.

.mail ou iMio.-vnoimcn-s ru.i.nn;

Ss0.56:00 $1-5-
0

No mail or 'phone orders.
Popular makes in desirable models.
High, medium or low bust. In
coutil, batiste and fancy materials.
All boned with best corset boning.

MAIN ARCADE

Be sure and always get
YELLOW TRADING

STAMPS
when you shop here. Vc give two for each
10c worth you purchase before noon.

Friday Bargains
85c to $1.00
Silks UOC

Striped Tub Silks: 3rJU?a3G tfvy: a?i
" " silk quality in styl-

ish new striped effects on white and colored
rounds.

rp,y i 36 inches wide: smooth, fine weavelaiieiaS; and soft drss finish A few de- -
sirable shades only.

FIRST FLOOR. SOUTH
$2 and $2.25 Bed Spreads, $1.65

One is white Marseilles with satin finish.I'rettj dpsiens. Plain hem.
Another Is tine Uis,-- woven white crochetin Mnist-ilU'- s elTi-ct-s with cut-o- corners nndscalloped else
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LIKE CVT
n a I n t v floured crinkled
i pt-- SIIp-ie- r models with
i niton clun ljc insertionand edsre, ihbon run.

SCfOXD FLOOR

50c 29c
Shadow lace; ribbon straps oer shoulder; rlb- -

SECOND FLOOR
$1.00 to $1.50

Limited lot of women's ineraln silk stockings
in black with tup-- , finished in dafntv colorlnss-- rd. Bold. laender nt.d put pi. All full fash-ioned, with hlRh spliced lin-l-. double soles nnddnulilA garter top .Maiuif.irturer's throw-uut- s,

but nothing to n fieri mar.
u lnll Order.TIRST FLOUR PolTH

Tea Sets at
Her-

man
w h

the val- -

tho

rt

tJi
r tun
shapellcxamnTea l "i f ;
pot.' suk-a-r 'U'-'-'- y

bowl
cover and iream piuher

THIItli

31 49c
ith tinted class bhaiK- - pink, blue or amber.complete with Rood hum. r nd two mantles.TltlRlt FLOOR

$1.75 97c
Ilcaw tapfstt v in Oii.nt il b'sli,-n- s. IrinEed alluiuund ful leiisrth and width

TUIRU ruiult
fiOe and 75e Cork

sq. yd j7
Remnint Two and' fo'u'r Sards wldo.i t iisu ifrtll MZ'a.

Ful RTH n -
R

SI REX MOP anil a 25c BOTTLE SN. (IONIC
M.UUK Ull,, Com. ZO
plete ,

i

jy- -
Mops have adjustai i
long handle, f,,)d n.it freaihing under furnitniand allow full sii vi. . fmop to polish a-- 1. ,

ll' ivll padded in pi. i

marling of w,.,d . i k
Lllmin.ttes liuMinj .1 '

scrubbing on h,, 1, u itknees. TIUUI' FLixnt
10c to $:J

.0

of 3" ,1, 'J1' n,1
I f,.&. in ,, nigths for dres .s tr.iul--
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tho Mannllcher-Schoe-nau- cr

EMPEROR REVIEWS
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tho

twice

fixed

the

has

Crepe
Night

Gowns,

Camisoles,

Silk-Stockin-

$1.50

jf&to.
SSSWkV

yik&fcrW$h
.W.i2A

WITH ROPR

'

AUr.

Inverted Lights,

Couch Covers,

Heavy OQ --
Linoleum,

(ffi MS.

Embroidery

Rc,rts. 5c $150
.,i?f,"'ei

n ingi m suitable
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